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FOI' the maiutenauce of good schools, four thing»
ut lea"t are indispensable, viz : Ilil'~t.~t proper
num her of scholars. Second, good teachers. Thi rd,
gooe) houses. Fourth .. the hearty uud unanimous
support of the citizens,

Frusr, ~CHOI.JARS.-:\ lunro mnjoriry of OHI'
schools are ton small, the nun. her ranging £1'0111 .j to
1:! or t.,). ,\ school of HOor ;3~ properly classified
j~ productive of far more good tban 1f) or less. III
a small school the classes of course are vel'," small .•
J .• t, H rHI ~Jin tL class, There is an entire 'n.bsenee
of that interest. in snulv, that desire to do well and
excel w hieh is found ir; la,rger classes .•where elllU-
Iation is excited und umbition aroused by mind
striving- with mind The idea which some people
have that a small school i~ the better, since the
teacher has more time to devote to pupils" ift 1t
mistaken one, a very grievous errol'. It is not, the
help ill the tru« sense of the word ..that the scholar
gets .. which bene..fits him. It is the work which he



Id
himself performs. tlre 10in.1 of the scholar is HO
more 8t,I'(']}g'thf1Iled}'r the problem wrought 1'0),

him 1,,~t lie teu-her, thun are his muscles hv manual
labor "wrollght. for him. The teacher iuay and
should explain and ~ug)~'(!~l~Lut never, t'Xl't'pt ill

t.•xtr.-m e \.'aS~l"i~(lo t howork. Now, in out' small
schools, the' time is not.all consurned hv recitations
uurl theteur-h«r 1'();Lclil,Y au.I glH(\ly olu::.\·~ the call
t'O)' a,,~i~t:}'l1(·l·.HUll "rill oftentimes merelv for the
,.;ake of 1>11";.'" illg' IIimsel f work tho Whol~ problem
HI' a]'l'an!;~ t II(I t!rallil J) d,ticu1 puzzl t'.

I" th- Jal'~('r school t-OOlHU 011(-1 eau lIe found who
CHIl do ihe ~\'''l'kand on :-;et-'ing- this, th~ d,ull~r
~('1101m":-; plide i~ aroused. he t:t't~ to. work with
rvne wed t-.fJl{JI'~:," 4 aurl t 1tt~ tusk i~ soon completed.
This fal't. il'4 true not oul v of school a1J d f'dlCI1al'~
hut of t'V('l'yt hiJlg'. a~ ~'(;1) IIaa," well know. 1f then
the pupil rt.-'f'•..•irt·~ more J ,eIH-'nt from the larger
schools nurl it i~ for him alone t hat onr schools exist,
is it BOt' on r d 11t V to aU eud to t,hi.s ruatter ? II 0 w
shall we do it ? ~I answer 1,.\"eonsolidutiou. Our
SC,1H1IHl'''; ar« (ll'<:l'ea~i1Jg. \, ..e must make Iewer
schools.

SECO~D~ '('I.;ACHRI:S.- ...\ g'ooll teacher will have
clear and well definrl idvas of order and the energy
to cutorco it" sound judgment and good literary
ul.ilitv. He must not he too theoretieul, unable to
<If'paJ:t from the text hook Itut ahle to draw from
his uwn mind «xaurples alJ(l explanations. III a
word lit) must he practical. 'roo many of our
tt~a(!llt'J'~ are too vouug. 'They pass creditable
exumiuution« ill text hooks, but still they lack thut
indescrihahle :-;onJ(~thillg- that only age and more
culture will furnish. Their judgment is not well



Iormed, 0 ften floiug whu t till'), c)ugl. t not, hut 11101'0

often Hot doiug' what tlu)y ol1!"''''h t. ~tH'h teaehel'!04
enu JH' pl'ol·tl1·ttd t'lJ(~ap('l' u nd the school Iengrheue«,
lnn i:-; it ('('OJlOlll" '! Po O}' do not vnur children
rleri ve 1JJOl't' lreue ...iH in this way ~ ·

T •• [UD. HnF8E~.~A r(-try ~ e"'~t)ntial part of a.
g'ood school is it good hOl1:O;P. with light" well and
1))'OPf-·l'l.'· veutiluu-d, elu-erful uud ilj\-itilJg' rooms.
Pt'l'bal'S 11(,fo)'(' ('lo~jllg thi« l'f'P(J)'~ a f•.w ~lI~'g'e~tj()n",
lIut." Itc H,'e't·ptahh·.

FrH:'oI'1\ I:E.\ltl~n.-(.r the various hl'all('lH:'~
tn \lfl'ht iJJ 0111' ;-o('hoCJ1~~ J think t lu-re j~ none 11101'('
inlJ·I~1,'1allt. und noue ~o poorly tang-ht. a.l'i rcurling,
'l'o hi) H g'ood render. i:-; the I)asi:-. of it gO()fl ed llCOH-
tiou, Yt't J10 studv i,-i l'o\O unu-h l1':'g'lel't(~(l Hs this,
1101: e 'j II whit' hit' i:4 :-;0 «l iflicult to g-i'r t1 iustruetiou of
tIll' l'i~'lIt kiud alld Yf'( 110ne in which iustruot.iou j..,
:-:0 nnu-h ltl,(!dt'd. (hre ~CH1J·(·t:· of «v il in thi« cnse i~
rJ,(, universal teudeuvv (If children to l't'wl 111hooks
t'lltin·Iy Lt1yoJld their (·ttpadty. l'ul'('nt:; should
(·()l).-inlt t{I(~('lu')',-; 'J('fOl't' l)lll'('hasill~ hook:-o for their
«hiklren. t h« l('ud("lll'\, i~ to read without the!
~li~ht(·~t ideu of th« cllltllor·:; J1J(~anillg'~ und con~(~-
qneutly .,·011 tinct lack of tone, ttec'enL empluisi«,
ClJ JlI a Jl t Ita t i~ ('~S{'ll t ial t n g'oud l'eat liu g;.

:-\F:co'so.•\rt:I'rlxH.-A plain ](}gihle huud writin g'
is a most desirul tIt' Hl'(!OHlpli:-.lnH eu taut! ill vul uuhlr ..
H{lrf1tj~iti()Jl to uivu of husiues», Hull no ~nHl11 re-
«onuncudurion 1'01' a ,YOlllJg lady or g'Plltlt.~lUaJJ ill
au v vor-utiou. Tin wri tc well with faeilit v~ and, .
IIxpe( Iitiou .. re(ll1il'C..·S «ousrau t uurl eurcfu 1 practice .
.A~ soon as a. l'lIild can 111t.tnHg-t!a pencil and slat« it
laq.{l' portion of the ll1JOC('111,iecltime of the small
~t'Irolars mav 1tC! profitably occupie-d in 1ean dng to
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fOl'111. letters.
instrueti vo.

'rHIUU, AUITHMKrIC.- .•.!o Hue who has for a time
arteutivelv wun-hed th« eourse of sturlv in our
schools. e~1I1fail to have doubts ahou t devotiug' so
much time to t he study of arithmetic. EV(ll"Y one
should have a chance to learn the fundamental
rules. hut th's perpetual ciphering for seven, eight
01' ten yeal'~~ seC'J11 to exclude Inure important
"'tntlit-~. ""lJt~n the metric 01' decimal system (ll·e••
vails, w In-I) we aro fit} of troy weight and n, large
pnrt of ('oJllpnuutl uumlu-rs. toguther with the
Conueeticn t rule for (~OllJpnting' hit err-st, at; we
a Iready are of p(Jl1nd"", shilling» aud pence, it will
afford some relie ..f. ()He word mure and I will
close ...that is tardiness.

rrA1UH!\E~Ris au evil ever to h •.• regretted hut
iJJ districts sparsely sottled it requires 1111Jch care
on th« part of l'al'~ut~ ~t1Ic1 :·wltola;:s to avoid it, In
some district« tardiness has been uuuvoidnhle on
aeconnt of sickness. ~ul)Jnittillg these few 811~-
g-e:-tio1J~ for your consirlcrarion we HOW report the
l.who(Jl~ severallv in order, viz :

I)[8TI:ICT ~; •. l.-Botlt te-rms ta.ug'ht by :\1i~~
Fannie A. Shanuou=-u horne production-e-well
tang-lit and \\-,<:,11nppreciated, demonstrating that u
teacher, however it may be with a prophet, net·tl
lIot he wit hou t h01101' in her O\VU eO\1Utry. Here
we 111)(1a, f,..w ";11u1.11 S(~h(JlaJ'M. who every teacher
a IU 1 :-Ichuol may be jnstly proud of, Good order
aud g'oHd advancement.

I)1~'rJunT No. ~.-( Jnl v oue term in this district.
This svhnol was commenced by ~Ir. Joseph B.
~lat11ew~.. who mer with had success and wisel v

01

It would be both arultsing' and



g'a,'~ up [he school .. which was finished hJ .. :\iis!;
.Alice 'I". Couch. It was a ",ucce.~,:;;in almost everv
pat'ti"IlJar: (,Ut· onlv on« t·C~J'1J1 of t.•jgh t· weeks i'll
hit t"'tl)Y~ lUOJJ th, ""'j flint r.-taJdug' In;eu,cl from the
children's 111oUth:.;•••• is n. wirh .•ho)cliu;.!.' of it tha,t i,.;
almost, if nor 'Illit( .••a.~ tantaliziug t~) their ttpJ.H:'-
ri res.

()I~TU[eT Xo. !t-Both terms ta.l1,~ht, hy :\li~s
L.. Ieuuie Currier, (:00(1 order uud good advance ..
uient ..HS alwav» with ~1i8~ Currier. \Ve have t!iOJLlC~

g'oocl ~dJulat':-; '1)) ,ralrc~t(JWl1 ,,'pt.
l irsrn h ~J' ~ o. -L-S ummer t «rm tanuht bv ~1i~~

E~h..lle Lv ford. Thi» i~ 011t' of our b;·,,,t ~~hools.
~lis~ Lyt~oJ'(l Jal)(tl'{lcl luuxl for her scholars, arul
cOIll'\e(lUt)ntly mer with ~ootl :-;l1Cl·e~~. Order' goocL
\\f'iu1er te-rm tauzhr 1,,· :\li!"'" Alina J\l. \rlw~lel'" a

I ,

teur-lu-r of mnr-h expvrir-uce .. aJld the result a good
:-;(~hooJ"wit It good ad vuueeuu-u L

l)r:-tTl{r(~T .\0. :;.-Both terms taught by :\i,'.8.
Low(.,IJFl'eJlt,h. This is OUt' ~[odcl ~chooL ~o
called, :lll(\ right fully nurued ; the Ju,rgel"L school in
to", Jl and c'ou~cqllt)ntJy the hardest. ~Ja.. French
i:-; a. h.'ac~ht'J'of mucl •• -xperieuce, and lahorvd hard
for t he interest of his scholurs. Htt(~ec~s here
COUll':; from hard work, constant attentiou, and
tireless perseverance. ~htJoiClljj)]C muscle i~ here
all exr-elleut articli- of '\~il1tf'l'cousumptiou, hut
·"11. goud stiff upper lip," as an index of pluck aud
l.~t('khoue .. supported 1.Y'Itig boy muscle, in case of
rehelliou, makes a pn~~flt}'lesubstitute. lIr. French
did well, ill maintaining goud order, and u, good
<1ttgTec of interest ill lessnn» and recitations. '

l>nrrHloT No. O.-SllJl1tner term taught by }li~s
E lilt G. (·ha.tlC.lh~l·. )li~~ Chane ller is a young



teacher, with all the clemen t~ of ~~good one. exeept
confideuee .. \"hieh she i~fUl';t a.equiring. Fair order
and udvuneemout. 'rilltert~)'ln tnnghtJty ~Ir ... \.
B. Piper. This was ~11'. Pipe r~~f •.~t.attempt, hut
what he did g'H,\'e pnunise of future success.

D[~TRI(jT Ko. 7.-Both terms taught; hy .lfi~~
~htl'v C. Holiinsou. ~Ji~~ Robinson is another one
of (;'nr Hokl liners." Here i~ an advanced school,
aud as ))j~s Hobiuson ha,.; been here hefol't:'. sh(~
undoubtedly well sustained he)' good reputation.

Ih~THICT ~(J, H.-Both i('I'HJ~ taught. it,Y" ~H~l;
Flora ~l. Yo IIIIg'. III this lSt'hool the teacher needs
no pastime ; 110 school in town }J{'rhal'~ depends
~ct l111H.~h upon the teacher. :--!OlJJt· - schools will
~ollH·1ao"· stand q uit« U. 1'1l1l of bad teaehiut; .. and
then vicld ~ln"'lr aurl sud.leul V to the hund of~ . ,
correction, hut thj~ one will g'O the whole extreme
from good to lnul 01' 1lJ(~ reverse ill a single term.
Both t<'l'ln~ this 'yeal' were good.

1)I8TU1CT l'C J. H.-SUlllIl1l·J' term tall~ht by :\Iil'OS
(Hive 1\'1.Bennett, (111(-' of 0111' he~t teachers, and it
would 1)(.. well if we had 1110)'(" like he)'. This term
was sustuiued l'hy~ic;all'y Ul'\ well a~ mentally. with
hoth a. promisiug' beginning' and a satisfactory end-
ing'. "Tilltl')' term taught 1,." 1\11"..losr-ph H. Blais-
de-ll. This wus ~J r. nlai~dclr~ tiJ·~t. attem pt.
There was som l' dissatisfaction felt hy the parell ts
ill this district in regunl to this school. But which
i~ the most profituhle for the benefit of our child-
dren .. when tht--r pick up their hookH and quit the
~t'hool, to let t hem have their way, and star at

• 4

h0111<·. 01' to apply the old fashioned '-\"hite oak
slulluluh," and march them hack to sehool ? '''' t..t
prefer the lut tor "?ity. This school was of no 1-'1'0-
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fit to the district for rh« n-ason or 1Iot, so d.,illg'.
I)IR'rUICT No. to.-Both terms tanght, l~," ]\1j,.w,

L )ttie E. Payne, with ])('1' usual gOOf! ~1J('t·t·:":~.
Improvement as nlight he expected .•V('l'~' rn31'1,('.1.

DISTRIOT No, 11.-( rnly 011(\ term tangllt l,y
l\[i~~ F. i\J. Ht-,ath. T'hit' scl1001 was not visited,
but undouhtedly J\Iis~ Heath sustained ]1(11' f(lITJH~l'

reputation,
DISTRICT No, 1:2.-( ruly one term, taug'llt by

Mrr.;, ,Joseph Baclgtil'" t l)i~ :o:ehool i~ ~UIH 11 w it h
hardly Inll)iI~ enough to k('el' t1.(>t•.-aclu-r awake iJt
a warm summer day, 1'11t.'teacher and foul' s(·lJohll·~
all but one of one family, ill a private 11011:0;(' fO.f'

companionship in the fall uud pruha 1)l,Yull ~l1J(I 11)(11'(

was done than anyone- hurl a l'iglJt to t)XPC(~t.
Respectfully sulmiitrcd,

CIIJ\~, E. CL()(~GH~ ~('h(Jol Committee.
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